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Take Your Choice of All

Lined

$ 5.95 ROBES $ 4.49
7.85 ROBES 5.99
8.95 ROBES 6.99
C.C5 ROBES 7.49

12.95 ROBES 9.93
13.95 ROBES 11.09
14.95 ROBES 12.09
18.50 and 25 ROBES 13.98

Values In

su
Our Regular $25 and $29.50 Suits

SALE PRICE

In this group you will find i.ip most popular linos
of college cl:thes the ones the young follow.-- favor
mo.st. That moans there is plenty of worsteds,
tweeds Hiul cheviots in single and double breasted
models, louiigo models, blade models, sport jackets.
Your size at a decided savings.
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Men's
Flannels-Brocades-- Silk

Unbeatable

17
AND

$7

iftlil

Robes

YEAR-APtOUN- D

S
REMOVAL

Thp Mnct Pnnulnr Fnhrirc.... . -- K , u.nw
and Models Are in This

1 W $17

Big Selection of

$25 and $29.50

Overcoats

and

Winter's coldest days are just ahead. And hoi'1
are rich, warm overroals it a price that is a new
value hijh. Raglan ulsters, wraparound.", polos,

half-belt- balmaccans. See these fine coats today.

You Fellows Who Wear a Hat!
I lMOP F A I I 'tit Jf5?.LMUILt Uh ALL .

Felt liATS e
Anv Size Shane CnlnrMnkp rwfc?

$21

Dscounr On W or Them W-MM- H
Special Group of Sample Hats $2.45

Here's a Shoe Buy for You

First

Men's J5 and J6.SS

FREEMAN
& SELZ

Wen's J7.50 one

FREEMAN
& SELZ

SHOES

$385

SHOES
85

Entire Sfock Discounted

TIIK t)ll. IMIIKASKA., till R5t)V, JAM ARV ., 19.19

Sale of

Sim Shirts
Yes, It's a sale of our famous
Sim Shirts, including; plain
whites and fancy patterns in
light and darn grounds.

and regular sooft col-
lars, regular and French cuff.

$1.65 Shirts
$2.00 Shirts
$2.50 Shirts
$3.50 Shirts

.$1.19

.$1.49

.$1.89

.$2.49

Entire Stock

Men's Pajamas
All our pajamas hip In this wile
including slip-ov- and oat
stylos in charmouse ami fina
madras, broadcloth, rayon knit,
and outing flannel.

IM re n ffi r4)i.o3 raamas , .ji.i?
$2.00 Pajamas . .$1.59
$2.50 Paiamas . .$1.97
$3.50 Pajamas . .$2.69

SCc Fancy

Men's Hose

4 Pair $1
Those are fine rayon and lisin
fancy hose, and are subslan-daid- s

of a nationally known
maker's 5c hose.

Sale of All

Neckwear
Our onliro stock of $t.nn and
$l..r0 hand made ties, in all Iho
new patterns and colors, is in
this sale

$1.00 Ties 59c
$1.50 Ties 99c

$8.95 & $12.95

Leather Coats

95

Cenuitio suede and grain lea'h-o- r
coats and jackets, from our

logular stock. We have them
in nl styles and all colors.

Men's $2.50 to $S

Dress Gloves

$J94
Finp pigskin, capeskin, goat-
skin, and mocha gloves, in slip-o- n

and button wrist styles.
Some of a! sizes ami colors.
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Sale of

Neckband Shirts
Many men like tn wpar thpse
neckband shirts with two
starchpd colars. Wc have thpm
in plain white and fancy pat-tprn-

Wc are also including
all dcml-boso- shirts. This iR

the shirt with the starched
bosom and two starched collars
to match

$2.00 Shirts ... .$1.49
$2.50 Shirts ...
$3.50 Shirts ....$2.49

McGregor

Sweaters
are Including our enllr

stock of these famous Mc-

Gregor Sweaters, in slip-ove- r

and coat styles and in nil
colors.

Sweaters $2.49..mi mm

n.M..i ,.vm Sweaters $3.99

Our 50c fancy

Wool Hose

38 C 3 Pair

Here's the hose the young fel-

lows likp to wear. Plaid:,
stripes, checks, in strong bright
colors.

50c ATiefi'c

Shirts or Shorts

38
3 for

These shorts are new patterns
in broadcloth, in side tie and
elastic hack stylps. Thp shirts
are Siss ribbed lisle.

Men's

Wool Coats
Heavy weight all wool mats In

plain colors Rnd herringbone
stripes. Kour pockets, belt

model.

$7.95 Coats $5.95
$10 Coats $7.99

Wen's JJ.95 '
Lined Gloves

$1 98

The woather man says there'll
cold weather coming, and you
will have much need for these
fine quality capeskin and

j mocha gloves, that are fully
fm lined.

$1

$1

The SKI BOOT Event You've Been Waiting For!

GENUINE ELK LEATHER

M IJSdDdD'ffS

HIKING

wrvrf? spo?rs

.$1.89

Fur

$795
Two most popular types... In NATURAL
. . . WHJTK . . . . .or BROWN!
Soft, warm sherllng collar. Oil treated
GENUINK GOODYEAR WELT leather or
rubber soles. Get yours now!
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We Move

Into This
Magnificent
New Store

As Soon

As It Is

Completed
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No ttiene Hre firm
throe ttirend lovely,

nheer. hose, all
the poood colura and all

tliieud ire iliitrnii
lire allriixt nuulily

hose.

Pure
Handkerchiefs

1!

All Our Lovely Fall & Winter

DRESSES
Are Now Selling At

Half Price
$15 to $35 Dresses
Now $7.50 to $17.50

Plenty of Junior Sizes

$3.95 Twin Sweaters
The"" an fhiw riVyor lilth- foM,
(Inwny HwtwitfCH
cvory yu llkf!", mid iu'vit hm
fiumyh of. They mmr royal,

11, rod nud runt.

$19.50 Sport Coats
cuhIs that urt' nl
ways in nikt
yipii nnywhoi"' ynti
v;tlit to K tt X v

r 1.. it,...'.
ini'-'- iiri'iinn iiii.--
Hi f IHIH'h b P I U V V d
W'Hlll'JI.

ulur utility

$1190

Plenty of New Style
Luxuriously Befurred

COATS
Formerly Selling $29.50 to $1 10.00

ALL GO AT

3313to 5(P0FF
Junior and Misses Sizes

Entire Stock of GLAMOROUS

Robes &. House Coats
$4.95 to $16.95 Robes
Now $3.30 to $11.30

33 OFF

Chenille Brocodes Satins Crepes
Flannels Wrap Arounds ond Zippers

2f Mid-Wint- er Hats

mlslnke
fUHlity.

fl MrCnllum in
in aizea.
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and Misses
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Sale of

Kvery one an exceptional value new
winter hat, the much
In demand shapes and colors, and
very low priced, at J 1.20.

Another Special Group

.Tut Hi1 h nf Spring in thrp hut.
for t!i"V iii t titt lfltn, fnhru mm

it i h w (tinihiittttinnft. Ym-- II rnp fiImmm

tliPiit, tlwy ntf dm lihup, nnd Hip pi h
Mellf Juki thmi f"r

$129

First Quality McCallum Hose f'rfi
These thP clear, sheer, hrautiful stockings you to f'.i'-- 'wear, a quality that is priceless.

$1 McCallum Chiffon Hose

$1.15 McCallum Hose
A hpoiitlfiil as.(irlinnil uf utl the new
color in our roguliir Jl.1,1 two ami I lit ta

And inev m f,
IdoC'Hlluin

Linen
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$98

! $89
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